
• What does it look like when God is alive and working in a person’s 

life? 

1.   The Fruit of __________ 

“On the evening of that first day of the week, the doors being locked 

where the disciples were assembled, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and 

stood in their midst, and said to them, ‘Peace be with you.’” John 20:19 

“Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that 

they were unlearned and ignorant men, they marveled; and they took 

knowledge of them, that they had been with Jesus.” Acts 4:13 KJVER 

2.   The Fruit of __________ 

• The disciples were confused and depressed a<er Christ’s death. 

• Do you know what the difference maker was? Christ’s resurrecCon.
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• The disciples go from depression, despair, and anger to a real, 

genuine inner joy. 

3.   The Fruit of __________ 

• The disciples tended to be very selfish and self-centered. 

• But a<er the resurrecCon of Christ and a<er His Spirit came to live 

within them, they were changed men. 

• They went from self-centeredness to a selfless, deep love for people. 

“But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, paGence, gentleness, 

goodness, faith, meekness, and self-control…” Gala&ans 5:22-23 

• External success can sCll lead to poverty of the ________. But Jesus 

moves us from inner poverty to inner prosperity – a heart of love, 

joy, and peace.
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